Communication Student Society Minutes
8-31-16

President Shelby Carlson welcomed new members. No secretary was present so Shelby read
abbreviated minutes from the previous meeting. No treasurer's report was available but $28 of our
$2000 budget was spent on Block Party supplies. Jamie motioned to approve the minutes and Caleb
seconded. Motion passed. In old business, we will be having a debate watch party September 26th.
Shelby will begin making plans and reach out to other organizations to see if they want to co-host. A
Noogiefest committee was formed and Chatavia and Tyla will help Stephanie with items she needs help
with. Members should consider writing for the EDGE. Caleb is going to look into a tour of a TV Station. In
new business, Stephanie had made plans for name tags and the group decided it is a good idea for
events. Stephanie was going to work on a design. Shelby is getting more details on t-shirts as giveaway
items. We will host Dr. Carpenter for the Thompson Lecture. Shelby was going to confirm that October
10th would work for him and 6:30 or 7. Scholarship information was passed around. A new frontline
documentary on politics is available. There was little interest on holding a screening. Details regarding a
bus trip were shared if that is something we want to consider in the future. PR Network of the QC is
having an event September 15th. We decided against donating to IDEAs Poets for Change Event. New
officer elections were held. New officers are Michelle Grotti, V.P., Taylor Wilson, sec, Tyla Bolton, P.R.
Chair, and Stephanie Hoover, SGA Student Senator. Tyla motioned for adjournment, Stephanie
seconded. Motioned passed, meeting was adjourned.
Officers are as follows:
President: Shelby Carlson
Vice President: Michelle Grotti
Secretary: Taylor Wilson
Treasurer: Caleb Cockerill
P.R. Chair: Tyla Bolton
SGA Senator: Stephanie Hoover

